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UNC Lacrosse etters Play Kalamazoo Today;Tar Heels Try For 1st Win
j Of Season Against Champs

By Tom Peacock
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Heels StraightTry For 15th x2$
TheV University, of North Carolina outdoor track team, beaten

i 1-- 50 by "'Princeton in its only showing this year, will try to get its
irst win here today on Fetzer Field against Maryland University,
he Southern Conference champions.

, The Terrapins are heavy favorites to take the. meet from Carolina

Step out in confidence. We'll keep you looking your best '. .
save the cost of new clothes. Our" quality cleaning and pressing
service is the best in this vicinity. Depend on us for the fine 1

cleaning service for those drapes, blankets, bedspreads and othe.
household articles which you wish to store for the summer. ,

'

field has been working hard all
week in preparation for the
match. '

,

The match with Presbyterian,
which Carolina won 8-- 1, was
scheduled for Tuesday but was
pushed up to Monday in order
to give coach Kenfield three days
to work with his boys in prepara-
tion for the matches Friday and
Saturday. Coach . Kenfield . ex

z

A Wise Way To Economize Today! Save Plenty of A&Fs
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Team Meets
Washington
Coach Alan Moore sends his

young lacrosse team agains
Washington College of Maryland
this afternoon on Navy Field with
hopes of improving the Tar Heel's
2-3- -1 won-los- s record.

Carolina has beaten Georgetown
and Norfolk Naval Air Station,
tied Lehigh, and lost to Yale,
Williams, and Dartmouth. The
last two games, the victory over
Norfolk NAS and the tie witb Le
high, proved coach Moore's point
in scheduling the rough northern
teams early in the season. Al
though Carolina didn't win those
games, the Tar Heels picked up
valuable experience and it is be
ginning to pay off. I ; '

Washington College' is from the
lacrosse center of the nation, that
area including Maryland, and
Pennsylvania. The Cardinals won
10 and lost two yast year, and
one of the victories coming at
the expense of Carolina. They
are expected to be very strong
this year and will be favored in
today's game

Carolina's starting lineup w,ill
probably have Floyd at the goal;
Stokes, Fields, and Davis on de
fense; Kaufman at center; Dawes
Plllsbury, and Ernst on attack;
and Bell and Cole in the midfield
positions.

The first team is pretty strong
but coach Moore has been having
trouble with his reserve strength.
The Tar Heels lack the strong
bench reserves that are necessary
for a winning team. ' a

Walt Ernst is the top attack
man for the Tar Heels. Ernst
was hight scorer against Norfolk
with five goals, He scored two
goals in one minute early in the
third quarter.

Co-capta-
ins of the lacrosset

team are Andy Bell and Buddy
Kaufman.' Bell, a senior from.l
Greensboro, is a gymnastics ace
and was co-capt- of that sport
last year.

Kaufman is from Baltimore,
m ir J !ivia., ana nas a year oi experience

la r
By Vardy Buckalew

The Carolina tennis team, which
is currently leading the spring
sports parade will go into action
tomorrow in quest of its fifteenth
straight win of the season, when
they meet the team from Kalama
zoo College of Kalamazoo, Mich
igan. :

Kalamazoo is perennially
strong team and is led this year
by number one man, Dick Cain
who gave pel Sylvia, Carolina's
number one man, a sound beating
last year. However, coach Kenfield
expects to take this one, and wil
be depending "on his strength in
the singles lineup to provide the
margin. This lineup will probably
be Del Sylvia. Herb Browne, Bob
Payne, Sam Handel, Bill Izlar,
and Ronny Kerdasha.

In the doubles, Coach Kenfield
will probably change the lineup
which he has used throughout
the first half of the season. In
order to strengthen a weak spot
in tne third doubles, he ha
shifted Bill Izlar from the number
one doubles and teamed him with
Ronrty Kerdasha. Sam Handel
has traded places with Izlar and
is now playing in, the number
one doubles with Del Sylvia.
The number two doubles is com
posed of Payne and Browne.

The first three men in the
singles lineup have lost only' three
matches among them so far this
year. Sylvia has lost one, Browne
has lost two, and Payne is un
defeated. Browne and Payne are
freshmen and captain Sylvia is

junior.
On Saturday afternoon the

team will travel to Durham to
take on the Blue Devils from
Duke, and will probably be put
to their severest test of the sea-
son. According to comparative
scores the Devils are stronger
than Carolina and Coach Ken- -

Cheering Squad
Tryouts Extended

Head cheerleader Bo Thorpe
has extended the tryouts for

. . .nexi year s cheering squad

plained, "We are over-match- ed

right now. We have been playing
so many matches lately that I
haven't had time to correct the
boys' mistakes .when I see them."

The team has two more matches
scheduled for Chapel Hill before
leaving on an extended northern
trip on May 3. The trip opens
with a match against William &
Mary. 1
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j . ;oach Dale Ranson charges, butf
lansonanci his team still have
i chance toupset Maryland and
valk off with 'a victory.

Field Events Besi
I Carolina will be banking heav-l- y

on the second and third spots
jus a few wins in the . dashes,
jole vault, andi field events. Tar j

leel .shot putter George, Morris
vill have to do better than he has
;ver done before, to beat Mary-and- 's

Champion, Jack Unter-colfe- r,

but Morris has a better
than-eve- n chance to take the
liscus. . .

:Frank Scott, defending title-lold- er

.in . the 100-ya- rd dash,
should give the Tar Heels a

"

win
n his department, but Maryland's
ice, Marty. Cohen, cannot be dis-

counted. Jeff, Newton of Carolina
s also strong

, in the dashes.
: Cohen "Xads Terps

Cohen is; one of the best hurd- -
era in the Conference, and he is
expected to take one or two
mrdle events or the broad jump, -

; depending upon how the Terp
:oach uses him. Sam Jordan of
Carolina tied for first in the pole
rault . at "the SC Indoor Games

Uere at Chapel Hill, and he is a
slight favorite, but his teammate,
Bomas :White beat him against
Prmceton and will be out to win.

It appears that Maryland will
3. heavy1 'favorites in air the
listance races, and is at least a

l ossup in the middle sprintswith
Jndoor champions Al Buehlerluid
John Tibbitts its best contestants.
3uehler handily-wo- n the" 880 at
;he Indoor r Games, and another a
Terrapin, Bob Browning - is - the
lialf mile , defending ' champion
ircm last year's dual meet, " so
Ihe best race there will be be-

tween two Maryland men. to
Walker, Beall, Tossups

J Tar Heel Bill Walker is a tossup at
Jb take the javelin, an event that

.lie won against Princeton, and

winner, is strontr in the 120-va- rd

.' ' l 1 nugn nuraiers.

Tar Heel
Golfers Play
At Davidson

Special to Tra Daily Tar Heel
CHARLOTTE, April 17 North

Carolina's golf team arrived here
late .this afternoon and im
mediately started practice on the
Myers Parl Country Club course
for tomorrow's Southern. Confer
ence match with Davidson.

A squad of 12 men made the
trip with Coach Chuck Erickson,
six varsity players and six mem-
bers of the junior varsity team.
The jay-ve- es have a match with
Charlotte Central High School
tomorrow at the'Charlotte Coun-
try Club. '

Scheduled to play for the all- -
winning Tar Heels are the same
six that routed Holy Cross 2lVz-AV- i,

on Wednesday. Unless Coach
Erickson makes another change
in his lineup that would put Bob
Blackand Lew Brown in the first
foursome, Tommy Langley and
Jim Ferree following them, and
Bill Williamson and Pete Parker
in the fifth and sixth positions.

Beat Davidson Earlier
Parker made his first entrance

into the Carolina "lineup against
the Crusaders Wednesday after-
noon and. he, came through with

creditable74, third low for the
day. He and Williamson are both
from Charlotte and know the
Myers Park course well.

Davidson was the second team
fall to the Tar Heels this

season in a match played earlier
Carolina's Finley Golf Course.

That match went 19 Vz -- 7 Vz " but
the Wildcats had just returned
from a trip to Florida that day
and probably were tired from the
journey. i
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